Re-Entry 2/25/16

- **Agenda Updates**
  - Meeting time confirmed - 3:30-5:00 pm.
  - Next Meeting will take place March 24th (disregard March 31st)
- **Knowledge Exchange** Monday, April 25th 11:30 at UNO CEC - Open to the Public
  - Youth Impact (Cross Over Practice Model) and JAC
- **RFP**
  - 1 application received due to the specific task
    - Category 1 Consulting - more news to come
      - Meeting will be set up to address project - consultant
      - Bid March 1st
- **CBA**
  - Currently at State Level
- **Work Plan**
  - Worksheet Activity Recap from February 25th - how it related to work plan
  - Trying to establish resource for Probation
  - Discussed work plan 1C and 4B
    - Also discussed verbiage to 2 - “Parent piece”
      - Add 5B? Or 1A? - Collaboration → “Develop transition support guide for parent/guardian (district specific?)
  - Maricopa Co. Re-Entry Program Review - Handout was provided
    - Highlighted
      - Page 1 - Following statements
        - “Developing and maintaining coalitions among county agencies…”
        - Work group/Steering Committee Plan
      - “Providing professional development training…” - Add to work plan?
      - “Facilitating support services and providing information for parents and guardian…” - Transition support guide for parent/guardian.
      - Single point of contact
  - Communication
  - Collaboration
  - Guide/Guidance
  - Facilitate Transition
  - Adopt a mission statement?
    - All clearly expressed - Page 4 of Handout TJSJ mission statement (page 4)
      - “The mission of TJST is to increase the number of juveniles successfully reintegrated back into schools and the community through coordinated transition support for 1200 post release juveniles, thereby reducing recidivism and the expense to adult and juvenile detention and jail facilities”
      - Note *To date approximately 300 out-of-home placements
  - Page 2 - Wraparound Probation?
Coordinating Services
Positive Relationships
Outcome-oriented process
Critical hours - after-school hours 3:00-6:00 pm. Special population

- Time Program - Handout was provided

Discussion
- Collaboration parties under the same roof
  - Trust already established
  - Know more of the story
  - Information sharing
    - Tutors
    - Counselors
    - Community Liaison
  - Need to keep connections/support. Probation is trying to help
  - Needs to be more than one individual/"takes a village" approach
- Research → Students entering in the middle of term and unable to get credit at time

Homework - Update Work Plan and possibly adopt Mission statement